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Miss _ A. B:_ua
DAz'eetor
Office of _At_ Nation= PolltlcaXA_aArs
Depar_nento_.
Washington,D. C.

Dear Miu Brown:

Uz_er _ Carver hu asked m to ae_ovle_e vit_ his _ the
ecament8on has statemnt for the _ouse _ CclnAtteeon H. R. 15996,
as oontalne4in your letter of _ 15. He ha8 reviewedyou_ suggestloms
in _ an_, to the extent c_q3atlble vi_ the _ objectives of
the statemn% approln'tate revisions have been m_le.

We regret,hc_eve_,_bat It has not been pouible to adopt t_e extensive
deletAon8_ed in ymw mmMered para6rapbsI, 2 and 3. Vith re=peer
to _r ce_enn ab_t the differences _ the _t _a_to_ and

areas over _lch _e Unitea Statee _ or has held ece_te_
_veret_ ve _ that the statement gave _ em_hasA8 to those
distil, e_ in the ma_ _ on pa6e 1,0 o:'
drs_t. _omr_e_,In _ of your eoncern,thls_olnt _ been ahs_
to lad.ieate =:¢'e elea=._' the =_ of the dAfA'eA_._.

Slailu_v, the dlseusam of the "colonialan" luue and.Cenenl Asse=bly
_ution 151_ antle_es an_ is in res_ to a _ interest in the
subjectby the Ika_e Ccumlttee. We think it far =ore preferableto sub-
_t a preparedstatemnt than to &tte_ an /_ &tse,.u,=lon:ln
res_nne to ¢onm:Mktee_=_e='t,.lt.on8vbtch _4 be o__"of the coatext, of
u=e==:J.a_='uentatt¢=.

As _ have noted, this _e_ has had exteulve experAeneevlth
this pertl_Alaa- Cc_.tttee and is a_atel,7 consct,ms of its "direction
of _t." Weaa.e c_mvineed that the success of thls le_tatton
depend,, upon _r abilAt_ to pemua_ the Cc_ttee t_t ve

_ to the co_tA'_t£e_al, al.l.oeat.iou of re_po_lb_..ttte_ £n
"t.ez__ _o_. In out. _ _ can be_t. be

a presentationIn hlstor_ealc_ntextj in fact,ve think it is
the onA_ el_e_ttve _. It is f_r thta _ _bat the state-
rant take_ the fm-a of a ecaln'she_ive revte_ of polAtteal 8Zternst.tves,
as re_Aeeted in past praet_e u _ as e_wnt tendeaeiee. If the



le_ dlmtinctions of the Tr_ Te_toz_ situation are properl_
e_ized, ve are confident that the Under Secretar_'= revised
statement will provide a soun¢land acceptable basis for the Co=atttee's
consideration of t_e ceill_ proposal.

Slncerel_ Tours,

(Sgd.)Mrs.RuthG.VanCleve
Mrs. _th g. Van _Asve
Director

cc: Under Secretary Carver
Charles Johnson, NSC
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